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Giuris sauvage, 1880 species are colourful freshwa-
ter eleotrids found in insular habitats of the tropical indian 
and Pacific oceans. Many species have been described since 
1837, but the genus has never been reviewed or revised. the 
genus is widely distributed and has been collected in many 
coastal streams from estuaries to lower parts of rivers, or in 
lakes, usually in bank vegetation and in shelters over rocky 
or gravel bottoms. 

in their study, akihito and Meguro (1974) gave the most 
important characteristics of the genus compared to Ophio-
cara: the absence of a process on the inner side of the maxil-
lary; the absence of an oculoscapular canal and supratempo-

rals and the presence of a short preopercular canal with the 
pores N’ and 0’; 15 segmented caudal fin rays; 25 vertebrae 
and the first pterygiophore between the third and fourth ver-
tebrae or the first two or three pterygiophores between the 
fourth and fifth vertebrae; the presence of a short, low longi-
tudinal ridge on frontal. 

only one valid species is currently assigned to Giuris, 
Giuris margaritaceus (Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valen-
ciennes, 1837) (Kottelat, 2013; Fricke et al., 2020), but a 
dozen of synonyms were assigned to this species. Kottelat 
(2013) considered that this name is the oldest available and 
valid name for the above species, and he stated that ‘the wide 

Abstract. – indonesian Giuris species are reviewed and compared to the known species described from the area. 
three species are recognized including one new species, which is described in this paper using genetic and mor-
phomeristic approaches. the three species differ by a high percentage of divergence in partial COI gene (652 bp) 
and by several characters including the number of pectoral fin rays, the scales in transverse forward series, the 
scales around the eye and the interorbital length.

Résumé. – Giuris (teleostei : eleotridae) d’indonésie, avec description d’une espèce nouvelle.
Des spécimens de Giuris provenant d’indonésie ont été étudiés et comparés aux espèces décrites de la région. 

trois espèces ont été répertoriées dont une nouvelle, qui est décrite dans cet article en utilisant des approches 
génétique et morphoméristique. les trois espèces diffèrent par un fort pourcentage de divergence au niveau du 
gène COI partiel (652 pb) et par plusieurs caractères incluant, principalement, le nombre de rayons aux nageoi-
res pectorales, le nombre d’écailles en série transverse antérieure, l’espace interorbitaire et le nombre d’écailles 
autour de l’œil.
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distribution and the observed variability of G. margaritaceus 
suggest that more than one species might be confused under 
this name’.

the most striking features of Giuris are the remarkable 
distinctive colour patterns, but different in mature male and 
female. there is limited information on the ecology or biol-
ogy of Giuris species: they are possibly amphidromous; they 
are mostly carnivorous and feed on small shrimps, aquatic 
insects and fish (Keith et al., 2010). in new Guinea, allen 
(1991) reported that “a female lays a large number of eggs 
(100 000 to 220 000) on the substrate. the reproduction 
takes place all year round, with however a peak during the 
wet season.”

Many surveys of rivers have been carried out in indone-
sia during past 10 years with many Giuris specimens col-
lected, particularly during collaborative work between the 
institute for research and Development (irD), the indone-
sian institute of sciences (liPi) and the national Museum 
of natural history of Paris (Mnhn). these expeditions into 
remote areas (West Papua, sulawesi, Kalimantan, sumatra, 
java, lombok, Bali, halmahera, ambon and Ceram) have 
resulted in the collection of many gobies and the discovery 
of several new species (Pouyaud et al., 2012; Keith et al., 
2011, 2012, 2014a, b, 2015a, b, 2017, 2018; larson et al., 
2014; hoese et al., 2015; Keith and hadiaty, 2014; Delrieu-
trottin et al., 2020; sholihah et al., 2020, etc.).

the purpose of this paper is to review Giuris spe-
cies found in indonesia, using genetic and morphomeristic 
approaches. 

METhods

dNA Barcode analysis 
Material examined 

a total of 62 Giuris specimens were used for this analy-
sis (see table i). 

DNA extraction and amplification
Pectoral fin tissue was used to extract total genomic DNA 

from the 62 individuals using the Macherey & nagel nucle-
ospin® tissue kits following the manufacturer’s instructions 
on an eppendorf epMotion 5075.

the Dna barcode fragment of the cytochrome oxydase 
i (COI) mitochondrial gene was amplified using primers 
FishF1-5’tCaaCCaaCCaCaaaGaCattGGCaC3’ and 
Fishr1-5’aCttCaGGGtGaCCGaaGaatCaGaa3’ 
(Ward et al., 2005). all PCrs were performed on Biometra 
thermocyclers in a 25 μl volume of 5% of DMSO, 5 μg of 
bovine serum albumin, 300 μM of each dNTP, 0.3 μM of 
Taq DNA polymerase from Qiagen, 2.5 μl of the correspond-
ing buffer, and 1.7 pM of each of the two primers. after a 
2-minute denaturation at 94°C, the PCr ran 50 cycles of 25 

seconds at 94°C, 25 seconds at 52°C and 1 minute at 72°C, 
with a 3-minute terminal elongation. Purification and Sanger 
sequencing of PCr products were performed by euro-
fins (http://www.eurofins.fr) using the same forward and 
reverse PCr primers. Chromatograms were assembled and 
edited using Geneious 8.1.5. all the sequences were aligned 
with MaFFt alignment (implemented in Geneious). the 
percentage of identity between sequences was calculated 
on Geneious 8.1.5. the translation into amino acids was 
checked for the partial fragment of COI gene, using the ver-
tebrate mitochondrial genetic code. after translation, one or 
two bases were discarded at the beginning and the end of the 
sequences and as a result all the sequences in the alignment 
started and ended with a codon. all the sequences have been 
deposited in the barcode of life data system (www.boldsys-
tems.org; projects BiFB and BiFFa) as well as GenBank 
(accession numbers accessible through BolD).

Phylogenetic relationships were inferred using the Maxi-
mum likelihood (Ml) algorithm as implemented in phyml 
3.0.1 (Guindon and Gascuel, 2003). the optimization of the 
Ml tree topology was conducted using the Best tree rear-
rangement option combining both nearest-neighbour inter-
change (nni) and subtree Pruning and regrafting (sPr). 
the best-fit Ml substitution model was selected among 
88 models according to the Bayesian information Crite-
rion (BiC) as implemented in jModeltest 2.1.7 (Darriba et 
al., 2012). the statistical support of the tree topology was 
estimated through 2000 replicates of non-parametric boot-
strapping (BP) as implemented in phyml 3.0.1. Delineation 
of mitochondrial lineages with independent evolutionary 
dynamics was performed using the Refined Single Linkage 
(resl) algorithm as implemented in BolD and each clus-
ter of sequence was assigned to a Barcode index number 
(Bin) in BolD (ratnasingham and hebert, 2013).

Morphomeristics
all counts and measurements were taken from the left 

side of specimens. Measurements were taken with dial cal-
lipers and are expressed to the nearest tenth of a millimetre. 
teeth were consistently counted to the right of the symphy-
sis. 

the size is given in standard length (sl). abbreviation 
are as follow: P, Pectoral rays; D, Dorsal rays (D1, first dor-
sal fin; D2, second dorsal fin); A, Anal rays; D1D2, Distance 
between the posterior part of the base of D1 and the anterior 
part of the base of D2 (% SL); PDL, Predorsal length (% SL); 
PAL, Preanal length (% SL); HL, Head length (% SL); JL, 
jaw length (% SL); CPL, Caudal peduncle length (% SL); 
CPM, Caudal peduncle height (% SL); Pect-L, Pectoral fin 
length (% SL); BDa, Body depth at anus (% SL); BDD1, 
Body depth at first dorsal fin (% SL); SDFL, Second dorsal 
fin length (% SL); AFL, Anal fin length (% SL); CFL, Cau-
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table i. – specimens used for the Dna barcode analysis (names, sequences and Barcode index numbers).
tag numbers species Bin Country island exact site lat. long. Collectors

irD BiF3871.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali sidutan –8.2447 116.29 hubert et al.
irD BiF4040.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali sidutan –8.26951 116.238 hubert et al.
irD BiF3793.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok sidutan –8.26977 116.238 hubert et al.
irD BiF3790.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok sidutan –8.26977 116.238 hubert et al.
irD BiF3987.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali Pudak –8.7666 116.946 hubert et al.
BiF10310 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF2962 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad Balian –8.49837 114.967 hubert et al.
irD BiF3791.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok sidutan –8.26977 116.238 hubert et al.
BiF2283 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali nbang –8.385 114.752 hubert et al.
BiF10682 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia sulawesi luwuk –0.866244 123.019 hubert et al.
BiF3947 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali muntur –8.22769 116.431 hubert et al.
BiF2757 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
BiF2756 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
BiF10294 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF10292 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF10288 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF10286 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF2851 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
BiF2850 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
BiF2849 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
BiF2848 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
BiF2847 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
BiF2846 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia Bali tukad unda –8.56049 115.423 hubert et al.
irD BiF3789.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok sidutan –8.26977 116.238 hubert et al.
irD BiF3946.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali Muntur –8.26581 116.425 hubert et al.
irD BiF4041.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali sidutan –8.26951 116.238 hubert et al.
irD BiF3870.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali sidutan –8.2447 116.29 hubert et al.
irD BiF4042.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali sidutan –8.26951 116.238 hubert et al.
irD BiF3986.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali Pudak –8.7666 116.946 hubert et al.
irD BiF3945.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali Muntur –8.26581 116.425 hubert et al.
irD BiF3978.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok Kali eatpace –8.80292 116.052 hubert et al.
irD BiF3792.2 Giuris tolsoni BolD:aaV6427 indonesia lombok sidutan –8.26977 116.238 hubert et al.
irD BiF5303.2 Giuris viator n. sp. BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai sia –3.43486 128.536 hubert et al.
irD BiF5420.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai sia –3.43487 128.537 hubert et al.
BiF5419 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai sia –3.43486 128.536 hubert et al.
BiF2148 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia java Mujur –8.273 113.174 hubert et al.
BiF10734 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia sulawesi luwuk –0.866244 123.019 hubert et al.
BiF1558 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia java Cikareo –6.81694 105.868 hubert et al.
BiF10732 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia sulawesi luwuk –0.866244 123.019 hubert et al.
irD BiF3948.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia lombok Kali Muntur –8.26581 116.425 hubert et al.
irD BiF5302.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai sia –3.43486 128.536 hubert et al.
BiF5422 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai sia –3.43486 128.536 hubert et al.
irD BiF3988.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia lombok Kali Pudak –8.7666 116.946 hubert et al.
irD BiF5329.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai hetu –3.4363 128.529 hubert et al.
irD BiF5421.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai sia –3.43488 128.537 hubert et al.
BiF1555 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia java Cikareo –6.81694 105.868 hubert et al.
irD BiF5423.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai sia –3.4349 128.537 hubert et al.
irD BiF5328.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia seram Wai hetu –3.4363 128.529 hubert et al.
irD BiF5558.2 Giuris viator BolD:aCP9929 indonesia ambon Wai Kalauli –3.59602 128.058 hubert et al.
BiF10287 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF10692 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia sulawesi luwuk –0.866244 123.019 hubert et al.
BiF10695 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia sulawesi luwuk –0.866244 123.019 hubert et al.
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dal fin length (% SL); O, Eye diameter (% SL); IO, Interor-
bital length (% SL); SL, Standard length (SL) (mm).

For scales, abbreviation are as follow: ls, scales in later-
al series counted from upper pectora1 base, or anteriormost 
scale along lateral midline, to central hypural base; PD, pre-
dorsal midline counted from scale directly anterior to first 
dorsal fin insertion to the anteriormost scale; TRB, transverse 
series back, refers to scales counted from the first scale ante-
rior to second dorsal fin, in a diagonal manner, posteriorly 
and ventrally to the anal fin base or ventralmost scale; TRF, 
transverse series forward refers to scales counted from the 
first scale anterior to second dorsal fin, in a diagonal manner, 
anteriorly and ventrally to the centre of belly or ventralmost 
scale; ZZ, zigzag series, refers to scales on the narrowest 
region of the caudal peduncle counted from the dorsalmost 
scale to the ventralmost scale in a zigzag (alternating) man-
ner; eno, number of scales around the eye, counted between 
the nostrils and the inferior posterior margin of the eye.

abbreviations for the cephalic sensory pore system fol-
low akihito (1986). there are no oculoscapular canal and 
supratemporals. there is a short preopercular canal with the 
pores n’ and o’.

the head sensory papillae of Giuris are described by 
akihito et al. (1988) as follow: a line of pit organs from near 
tip of snout to above posterior margin of operculum with an 
interruption above upper pore on operculum; a transverse 
line upwards above the longitudinal line, both sides not 
connected; a transverse line below the longitudinal going 
between anterior and posterior nostrils downwards to upper 
jaw; a line from posterior end of eye foregoing downwards 
to upper jaw, 2 longitudinal lines on cheek; a transverse line 
from upper pore on operculum; a line from lower pore on 
preoperculum extending on lower jaw; a cluster of pit organs 
behind symphysis of lower jaw; a transverse line with a lon-
gitudinal branch on operculum, and an oblique line on poste-
rior part of operculum.

Material examined 
specimens were compared to type specimens from Muse-

um collections (Mnhn: Mu séum national d’histoire natu-

relle, Paris; rMnh: rijksmuseum van natuurlijke historie, 
leiden; ansP: the academy of natural sciences of Drexel 
university, formerly the academy of natural sciences of 
Philadelphia; aMs: australian Museum of sydney).

Eleotris margaritacea Valenciennes in Cuvier & Valen-
ciennes, 1837. holotype: Mnhn a-1575. Vanikoro island, 
Santa Cruz Islands, southwestern Pacific. 

Eleotris (Giuris) laglaizei sauvage, 1880. holotype: 
Mnhn a-1690. Manila, Philippines. 

Eleotris (Giuris) vanicolensis sauvage, 1880. holotype: 
Mnhn a-1675. Vanikoro island, santa Cruz islands, south-
western Pacific. 

Eleotris aporos Bleeker, 1854. syntypes: (4) rMnh 
5178 (2 of 6). sindangole; halmahera (not ternate), Moluc-
cas, indonesia. 

Lairdina hopletupus Fowler, 1953. holotype: ansP 
71968 (Xrays). Paratypes: ansP 71969 (1). singatoka, 
south Viti levu, Fiji islands. 

Eleotris tolsoni Bleeker, 1854. holotype: rMnh 5180 
(1 of 17). near Djunkulon, extreme western java, indonesia. 

Eleotris hoedtii Bleeker, 1854. holotype: rMnh 5180 
(largest of 17). ambon island, indonesia. 

Eleotris aporocephalus, Macleay, 1884. syntype: aMs 
a.17837 lillesmere lagoon, Burdekin river, Queensland, 
australia. 

Ophiocara aporos rigonis, Whitley, 1938. holotype: 
aMs ia.5785. Paratypes: aMs ia.5787, ia.5789. Fresh-
water creek near rigo, Papua new Guinea. 

Ophiocara aporos guentheri, Koumans, 1937. holotype: 
RMNH 11422. Palau Islands, western Pacific. 

REsULTs

Morphomeristics
after type specimen examination and measurements, the 

morphological and meristic identification of the specimens 
showed that three species were represented in our samples; 
two of them have been already described: Giuris margari-

tag numbers species Bin Country island exact site lat. long. Collectors
BiF10296 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF10293 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
irD BiF5241.2 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia ambon Waai tasoi river –3.57027 128.319 hubert et al.
irD BiF5237.2 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia ambon Waai tasoi river –3.57027 128.319 hubert et al.
irD BiF5240.2 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7170 indonesia ambon Waai tasoi river –3.57027 128.319 hubert et al.
BiF10733 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7171 indonesia sulawesi luwuk –0.866244 123.019 hubert et al.
BiF10303 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7171 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
BiF10289 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7171 indonesia sulawesi ampana –1.2017 121.227 hubert et al.
irD BiF5238.2 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7171 indonesia ambon Waai tasoi river –3.57027 128.319 hubert et al.
irD BiF5331.2 Giuris margaritaceus BolD:aDM7171 indonesia seram Wai hetu –3.4363 128.529 hubert et al.

table i. – Continued.
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taceus (Valenciennes, 1837) widespread in the Indo-Pacific 
and Giuris tolsoni (Bleeker, 1854) [which is not a synonym 
of G. margaritaceus as stated by Fricke et al. (2020)] from 
Philippines and taiwan to indonesia. one is new to science: 
Giuris viator n. sp. (present paper) widespread in the Pacific. 
its description is given thereafter, as are the re-descriptions 
of the two other known species. 
dNA Barcode analysis 

a total of 652 base pairs were amplified for the Coi 
gene. the most likely substitution model selected by jmod-
eltest was K80+i. the Ml tree (Fig. 1) allowed delimiting 
four molecular lineages within the three species, each corre-
sponding to a distinct mitochondrial lineage as evidenced by 
the resl algorithm excepting for G. margaritaceus (tab. i). 
(BolD:aCP9929, BolD:aDM7170, BolD:aDM7171, 
BolD:aaV6427). the K80+i genetic distance among the 
three species examined here is high ranging from 0.0556 
between G. tolsoni and G. margaritaceus to 0.2706 between 
G. tolsoni and G. viator. By contrast, the K80+i genetic dis-
tance ranged from 0 to 0.0125 within molecular lineages and 
0 to 0.0226 within species.

Redescription of Giuris margaritaceus

Giuris margaritaceus (Valenciennes, 1837) 
(Figs 1-2; tabs ii-iii)

Eleotris aporos Bleeker, 1854
Eleotris hoedtii Bleeker, 1854
Ophiocara aporos guentheri, Koumans, 1937
Eleotris (Giuris) vanicolensis sauvage, 1880 

NB. – Kottelat (2013) considered that the rejection of 
E. margaritacea by akihito and Meguro (1974) was not pos-
sible; he thus considered that it is the oldest available and 
valid name for the present species. 

Material examined
Holotype. – Mnhn a-1575, Vanikoro island, santa Cruz 

Islands, southwestern Pacific. 
Others. – Eleotris aporos Bleeker, 1854: syntypes: (4) 

rMnh 5178 (2 of 6). sindangole; halmahera (not ternate), 
Moluccas, indonesia. – Eleotris hoedtii Bleeker, 1854. holo-
type: rMnh 5180 (largest of 17). ambon island, Moluccas, 
indonesia. – Ophiocara aporos guentheri, Koumans, 1937. 
Holotype: RMNH 11422. Palau Islands, western Pacific. – 
Eleotris (Giuris) vanicolensis sauvage, 1880. holotype: 

Figure 1. – Most likely Ml tree inferred using the K80+i model (–lnl = 1548.01608, transition/tranversion ratio = 20.137, i = 0.776). Bar-
code index numbers (Bin) are given for each lineages.
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Mnhn a-1675. Vanikoro island, santa Cruz islands, south-
western Pacific.

MZB.25326, Moluccas, ambon, Waai tasoi river, 26 
Mar. 2016, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 5235, BiF 5237, BiF 
5238, BiF 5240, BiF 5241. – MZB.25327, Moluccas, hal-
mahera, saluta, sungai Kam, 25 Mar. 2017, hubert et al. 
coll.; BiF 6869. – Mnhn 2019-0239 (tag 17729), Water 
lily hole, nut, West new Britain, Papua new Guinea, 23 
oct. 2018, Keith et al. coll. – Mnhn 2015-0358 (4 spms), 
Pisuku, Choiseul island, solomon, 10 oct. 2014, Keith et 
al. coll. – Mnhn 2015-0359 (2 spms), lokasereke, Choi-
seul island, solomon, 13 oct. 2014, Keith et al. coll. Mnhn 
2016-0224, Kolobangara island, solomon, 11 nov. 2015, 
Keith et al. coll. – Mnhn 2016-0229, Kolobangara island, 
solomon, 9 nov. 2015, Keith et al. coll. Mnhn 2019-0249 
(tags 17687 & 17688), ore, West new Britain, Papua new 
Guinea, 25 oct. 2018, Keith et al. coll.

description 
the scale and ray counts are given in table ii and mor-

phomeristic data in table iii. 
the body is more ovoid than elongated. the body depth 

at anus is 20-24 (% SL), at first dorsal fin 20-25 (% SL), and 
the caudal peduncle depth is 13-16 (% SL). Predorsal length 
43-49 (% SL) and preanal length 59-66 (% SL). Size: up to 
18 cm sl.

The head (30-35% SL) is depressed, the snout is convex. 
the anterior nostrils are short, not reaching upper margin of 
upper lip. The mouth and the jaw length (10-11% SL) are 
small. inwardly curved teeth set on both jaws and larger on 
outer row. Posterior end of maxillary extending to nearly 
below anterior margin of eye. lips with internal short and 
sometimes bifid papillae. Generally no external papillae on 
mentum, snout, inferior lip and between nostrils. eye diam-
eter 6-8 (% SL) and interorbital length 12-14 (% SL).

Dorsal fins Vi-i,8 without filamentous rays. the first 
dorsal fin is with second, third and fourth rays longer. Anal 
fin I,9 directly opposite to the second dorsal fin. The caudal 
fin is with 13-14 branched rays and its posterior margin is 
rounded. Pelvic fins separate, I,5. Pectoral fins 14-15, with 
the posterior margin rounded. lateral scales 28-31, with cte-
noid scales on flanks and caudal peduncle. Cycloid scales 
from snout to top of head and anterior part of D1, on opercu-
lum, on base of pectoral fins and on belly extending to anus. 
scales on top of head and back bigger than those on belly. 
scales in transverse back series 9-10, in transverse forward 
13-14, in predorsal 15-17 and in zigzag 9-10. 8-11 scales 
around the eye (eno). 25 vertebrae. 

absence of oculoscapular canal and supratemporals and 
presence of a short preopercular canal with pores n’ and o’.

Cephalic sensory papillae system developed as described 
by akihito et al. (1988).

Males with a rounded/triangular urogenital papilla with 
distal tip rounded. Females have a bulbous urogenital papilla 
with fimbriate projections around distal opening.

Colour in preservation 
For the most common pattern, male and female similar. 

Background of body brownish to beige on the back and on 
the flanks. Lateral part of head brownish with 3 stripes radi-
ating from the eye to the cheeks and operculum, the upper 
one continuing on the pectoral base. the belly is whitish to 
greyish. nine to eleven large alternating dark patches along 
the flanks from pectoral base to hypural base. Base of caudal 
fin with 3 brown spots. the first dorsal fin is greyish. the 
second dorsal fin is greyish with a white stripe at the distal 
tip. Pectoral, pelvic, anal and caudal fins greyish. 

Colour in life 
Males. – (Fig. 2) More colourful than females. General 

pattern variable and three main were observed: (1) the most 

Figure 2. – A: Giuris margaritaceus, in MZB.25326, male; Moluc-
cas, ambon; BiF 5237; sl 120 mm (Photo n. hubert). B: G. mar-
garitaceus, in MZB.25326, male; Moluccas, ambon; BiF 5235; sl 
136 mm (Photo n. hubert). C: G. margaritaceus, Mnhn 2020-
0135, male; new Britain, Papua new Guinea (Photo P. Keith). d: 
G. margaritaceus, in MZB.25326, female; Moluccas, ambon; BiF 
5238; sl 114 mm (Photo n. hubert).
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common male pattern found (Fig. 2a) corresponds to males 
with background of body brownish to beige on the back 
to bright yellow or beige on the flanks. top of head light 
brown, with sometimes several reddish dots, lateral part light 
brown with 3 red stripes radiating from the eye to the cheeks 
and operculum, the two upper ones continuing on the pec-
toral base. the belly is whitish to greyish. nine to fourteen 
large alternating reddish to bluish rounded patches along the 
flanks from pectoral base to hypural base. These patches are 
underlined by a more or less discontinuous red line. Base of 
caudal fin with 3 red spots. The first dorsal fin is translucent 
with about 4 dark spots at the base. The second dorsal fin is 
slightly greyish with dark spots at the base and a white stripe 
at the distal tip. Pectoral fins hyaline. Pelvic fins translucent 
with a bright yellow stripe at the base and a white stripe at 
the distal part. Anal fin translucent in its distal half and with 
a large yellow band in its inner half. Caudal fin hyaline. (2) 

the second type of male pattern found (Fig. 2B) corresponds 
to males with background of body entirely reddish and cov-
ered with numerous silver spots including at the base of the 
two dorsal, the anal and the caudal fins. Three red stripes and 
three spotted blue rows radiating from the eye to the cheeks 
and operculum, the upper red one continuing on the pectoral 
base. The belly is whitish to yellowish. The two dorsal fins 
have a central bright yellow stripe. Second dorsal fin with 
a white stripe in its distal part. The anal fin is reddish. The 
caudal fin has a bright red basal part, has a yellow tinge in 
the dorsal and ventral parts of the caudal peduncle as well 
as on the rest of the fin. (3) The rarest pattern male (Fig. 2C) 
corresponds to males with background of body entirely dark 
brown and with sinuous longitudinal line of small sliver to 
bluish spots. two spotted blue rows radiating from the eye to 
the cheeks and operculum, the upper one continuing on the 
pectoral base and along midline. the belly is whitish to grey-

table ii. – Main ray and scale counts for Giuris species

Pectoral 
rays Caudal rays lateral scales Predorsal series transverse 

backward series
14 15 13 14 15 28 29 30 31 32 14 15 16 17 9 10 11 12

G. viator n. sp. 11 3 7 2 3 2 2 1 2 2 6 6 3 1
G. tolsoni 11 5 4 1 5 3 3 1 5 5 6 5
G. margaritaceus 6 6 7 3 1 3 5 3 1 6 3 3 3 9

transverse 
backward series

transverse 
forward series Zigzag series eno

9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 8 9 10 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
G. viator n. sp. 6 3 1 5 5 5 5 3 4 1 2
G. tolsoni 6 5 4 4 2 1 1 9 1 2 4 4 1
G. margaritaceus 3 9 6 6 10 2 3 3 4 2

table iii. – Main morphomeristic data for Giuris species expressed to the nearest whole percent of standard length.
eye 

diameter interorbital length jaw length

6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 9 10 11 12
G. viator n. sp. 3 4 3 1 3 2 3 1 6 3 1
G. tolsoni 3 8 1 3 5 2 2 2 4 3
G. margaritaceus 7 4 1 5 5 2 8 4

Caudal peduncle 
depth

Body depth at first dorsal 
fin origin

13 14 15 16 20 21 22 23 24 25
G. viator n. sp. 3 7 3 2 – 2 3
G. tolsoni 4 5 2 6 – 2 1 2
G. margaritaceus 1 5 5 1 1 2 3 4 – 2

Body depth at anus origin Preanal length
16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 59 60 61 62 63 64 65 66 67 68

G. viator n. sp. 5 1 1 3 1 – 2 – 2 3 1 1
G. tolsoni 1 1 1 1 3 1 3 1 2 – – 1 2 2 – 2 1
G. margaritaceus 1 2 4 3 2 1 1 4 1 2 – 2 1
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ish. The anal and dorsal fins are red-brown at the base, with 
silver spots and surmounted by an orange band. the caudal 
fin is red-brown and orange spotted with a red basal part. 

Females. – (Fig. 2D) Background of body brownish to 
greyish on the back. top of head brownish, lateral part yel-
lowish with 3 slight red stripes radiating from the eye to the 
cheeks and operculum, the upper one continuing on the pec-
toral base. nine to eleven small alternating reddish to blu-
ish rounded patches along the flanks from pectoral base to 
hypural base. Belly whitish as lower part of flanks. The first 
dorsal fin is translucent. the second dorsal fin is slightly 
greyish with a thin white stripe at the distal tip. Pectoral fins 
hyaline. Pelvic fins hyaline. The anal fin hyaline with a light 
yellow base. Caudal fin hyaline.

Ecology
Giuris margaritaceus occurs in estuaries, lower parts of 

coastal streams and ponds, usually in riverbank vegetation 
and in shelters over rocky or gravel bottoms. it is mostly 
carnivorous and feeds on small crustaceans, insects and fish. 
it is thought to be amphidromous as some other species of 
the family (Keith et al., 2010). in indonesia, it is sometimes 
found in sympatry with Giuris viator n. sp. (present paper) 
or Giuris tolsoni.

distribution
Giuris margaritacea is known from indonesia (ambon, 

Ceram, halmahera, sulawesi), Philippines, Palau, salomon, 
Gaua (Vanuatu), and Papua new Guinea.

Comparison
Giuris margaritaceus differs from the other species 

sequenced and present in the area by displaying distinct 
mitochondrial lineages from its closest relatives and high 
K80+i genetic distances to its relatives at Coi gene (0.0556 
to its closest relative G. tolsoni). Moreover, it differs from 
Giuris tolsoni in having more scales around the eye (8-11 vs. 
6-9), a greater interorbital length (12-14 vs. 9-12), 14 or 15 
pectorals rays vs. always 14 and by the different male col-
ourful patterns. it differs from Giuris viator n. sp. (present 
paper) in having 14 or 15 pectorals rays vs. always 14, fewer 
scales in backward series (9-10 vs. 10-12) and by the differ-
ent male colourful patterns. 

Redescription of Giuris tolsoni

Giuris tolsoni (Bleeker, 1854) 
(Figs 1, 3; tabs ii-iii)

Material examined
Holotype. – rMnh 5180 (1 of 17), near Djung-Kulon 

(Djunkulon), extreme western java, indonesia.

Others. – MZB.25328, Bali, West Bali, Kab jembrana, 
nbang, 15 apr. 2014, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 2283. – 
MZB.25329, Bali, West Bali, Kab Kelungkung, tukad unda, 
22 apr. 2014, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 2846 to BiF 2850. – 
MZB.25330, 24 apr. 2014, Bali, West Bali, Kab tabanan, 
tukad Balian, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 2962. – MZB.25331, 
lombok, lombok utara, Kali sidutan, 2 apr. 2015, hubert 
et al. coll.; BiF 4040. – MZB.25332, lombok, lombok 
utara, sidutan, 28 March 2015, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 3790 
& BiF 3792.

description
the scale and ray counts are given in table ii and mor-

phomeristic data in table iii. 
the body is more ovoid than elongated. the body depth 

at anus is 16-22 (% SL), at first dorsal fin 20-24 (% SL), and 
the caudal peduncle depth is 13-15 (% SL). Predorsal length 
39-47 (% SL) and preanal length 59-68 (% SL). Size: up to 
11 cm sl.

The head (31-37% SL) is depressed, the snout is convex. 
the anterior nostrils are short, not reaching upper margin of 
upper lip. Mouth and jaw length (9-12% SL) small. Inwardly 
curved teeth set on both jaws and larger on outer row. Pos-
terior end of maxillary extending to below around anterior 
margin of eye. lips with numerous internal short papil-

Figure 3. – A: Giuris tolsoni, rMnh 5180, holotype, male; sl 
61.5 mm (Photo rMnh, P. Keith). B: G. tolsoni, MZB.25328, 
male, Bali; BiF 2283; sl 66 mm (Photo n. hubert). C: G. tolso-
ni, in MZB.25329, female, Bali; BiF 2848; sl 34 mm (Photo n. 
hubert).
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lae, large and bifid in several specimens. Eye diameter 6-7 
(% SL), and interorbital length small (9-12% SL). 

Dorsal fins Vi-i,8 without filamentous rays. the first 
dorsal fin is with second, third and fourth rays longer. Anal 
fin I,9 directly opposite to the second dorsal fin. The caudal 
fin is with 13-15 branched rays and its posterior margin is 
rounded. Pelvic fins separate, I,5. Pectoral fins 14, with the 
posterior margin rounded. lateral scales 29-31, with ctenoid 
scales on flanks and caudal peduncle. Cycloid scales from 
snout to top of head and anterior part of D1, on operculum, 
on base of pectoral fins and on belly extending to anus. 
scales of top of head and back greater than those of belly. 
scales in transverse back series 10-11, in transverse forward 
13-16, in predorsal 14-16 and in zigzag 8-10. 6-9 scales 
around the eye. 25 vertebrae. 

absence of oculoscapular canal and supratemporals and 
presence of a short preopercular canal with pores n’ and o’.

Cephalic sensory papillae system developed as described 
by akihito et al. (1988).

Males with a rounded/triangular urogenital papilla with 
distal tip rounded. Females have a bulbous urogenital papilla 
with fimbriate projections around distal opening.

Colour in preservation (Fig. 3a)
Male and female similar. Background of body and head 

brown to beige. lateral part brownish with, for several spec-
imens, 1-3 brown stripes radiating from the eye to the cheeks 
and operculum and four to five longitudinal parallel rows 
of aligned small brownish dots, or a dark longitudinal and 
medium brown band from pectoral to hypural base. The fins 
are greyish to beige.

Colour in life 
Males (Fig. 3B). – Male with background of body light 

brown on the back to bright beige and yellow on the flanks. 
Belly white. top of head brownish, with several small red-
dish dots, lateral part greyish to bluish with 3 thin red stripes 
radiating from the eye to the cheeks and operculum, the first 
or two highest continuing on the pectoral base. Four to five 
longitudinal parallel rows of aligned small red dots, alternat-
ing with blue and yellow parts. sometimes the medium row 
forms a continuous line from pectoral base to hypural base. 
The first dorsal fin is translucent with yellow stripes in the 
medium part. The second dorsal and anal fins are yellowish 
at the base and hyaline at the distal half with a thin white 
stripe at the distal tip. Pectoral, pelvic and caudal fins hya-
line.

Females (Fig. 3C). – background of body light brown on 
the back to bright beige on the flanks. Top of head brownish, 
lateral part greyish to bluish with 3 thin red stripes radiat-
ing from the eye to the cheeks and operculum, the first or 
two highest continuing on the pectoral base. small alternat-
ing reddish to bluish rounded patches along the flanks from 

pectoral base to hypural base, forming a medium straight or 
sinuous band. Belly whitish as the lower part of the flanks. 
the first dorsal fin is translucent. the second dorsal fin is 
slightly greyish with a thin white stripe at the distal tip. Pec-
toral fins hyaline. Pelvic fins hyaline with a white distal mar-
gin. The anal fin is yellow or grey with a distal white stripe. 
Caudal fin hyaline.

Ecology
Giuris tolsoni occurs in estuaries and lower parts of 

coastal streams, usually in riverbank vegetation. it is mostly 
carnivorous and feeds on small shrimps, insects and fish. It 
is thought to be amphidromous. in indonesia it is sometimes 
found in sympatry with G. margaritaceus or G. viator n. sp. 
(present paper).

distribution
Giuris tolsoni is known from indonesia (Bali, lombok, 

halmahera, sulawesi), Philippines japan and taiwan.

Comparison 
Giuris tolsoni differs from the other species sequenced 

and present in the area by displaying reciprocal monophyly 
from its closest relatives and high K80+i genetic distances 
to its relatives at Coi gene (0.0556 to its closest relative 
G. margaritaceus). Moreover, it differs from Giuris via-
tor n. sp. (present paper) in having fewer scales around the 
eye (6-9 vs. 10-13), a smaller body depth at anus (16-22 
vs. 21-24% SL) and by the colourful pattern of the male. It 
differs from Giuris margaritaceus, in having fewer scales 
around the eye (6-8 vs. 8-11), a smaller interorbital length 
(9-12 vs. 12-14% SL), always 14 pectorals rays vs. 14 or 15 
rays, and by the colourful pattern of the male. 

Description of the new species

Giuris viator n. sp. Keith, Mennesson, Lord, hubert 
(Figs 1-4; tabs ii-iii)

Material examined
eleven specimens, totalling 6 males and 5 females; size 

range 37.3-122 mm sl, largest male 122 mm sl, largest 
female 79.5 mm sl.

Holotype. – Mnhn 2019-0238, male (122 mm sl), 
Fausse Yaté, 29 nov. 2018, new Caledonia, Charpin coll.; 
tag 6844.

Paratypes. – Mnhn 2007-0093, female (64.5 mm sl), 
Peavot, santo, Vanuatu, 22 nov. 2006, Keith, lord, Kalfa-
tak, Gerbeaux et al. coll.; tag 12678. – Mnhn 2007-0107, 
male (35.5 mm sl), santo, Vanuatu, 8 nov. 2006, Keith, 
lord, Kalfatak, Gerbeaux et al. coll. – Mnhn 2019-0237, 
male (72.3 mm sl), Kolobangara, solomon, 18 nov. 
2015, Keith, lord, Boseto, Marquet et al. coll.; tag 06932. 
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– Mnhn 2019-0247, female (128.6 mm sl), Kû Bwéné, 
new Caledonia, 8 jul. 2019, Charpin coll.; tag 12599. – 
MZB.25333, male (90 mm sl), Moluccas, Ceram, Ceram 
Barat, Wai sia, 1 apr. 2016, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 5419. – 
MZB.25334, female (69 mm sl), Moluccas, Ceram, Ceram 
Barat, Wai sia, 28 Mar. 2016, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 5302. 
– MZB.25335, female (49.5 mm sl), java, Banten, Kab 
Pandeglang, Cikareo, 9 Dec. 2013, hubert et al.; coll. BiF 
1555. – MZB.25336, male (37.3 mm sl), java, east java, 
Kab lumajang, Mujur, 13 apr. 2014, hubert et al. coll.; BiF 
2148. – MZB.25337, 1 male and 1 female (50-79.5 mm sl), 
Moluccas, halmahera, Bibisingo, Kali aru, 24 Mar. 2017, 
hubert et al.; coll.; BiF 6882 & BiF 6864. 

diagnosis
the new species has 14 pectorals rays, a medium body 

depth at anus (21-24% SL), and 10-13 scales around the eye.

description 
the scale and ray counts are given in table ii and mor-

phomeristic data in table iii. 
Below, the holotype counts are given first, followed in 

brackets, if different, by the paratypes’ counts. 
the body is more ovoid than elongated. the body depth 

at anus is 24 (21-24% SL), at first dorsal fin 23 (20-24% SL), 

and the caudal peduncle depth is 15 (14-15% SL). Predorsal 
length 44 (42-47% SL) and preanal length 64 (59-66% SL). 

The head 33 (31-35% SL) is depressed, the snout is 
convex. the anterior nostrils are short, not reaching upper 
margin of upper lip. Mouth and jaw length 11 (10-12% SL) 
small. inwardly curved teeth set on both jaws and larger on 
outer row. Posterior end of maxillary extending to below 
around anterior margin of eye. lips with numerous internal 
short and fine papillae. several specimens with numerous 
external papillae on mentum, snout, inferior lip and between 
nostrils. Eye diameter 6 (6-8% SL) and interorbital length 13 
(10-14% SL). 

Dorsal fins VI-I,8 with no filamentous rays. The first dor-
sal fin is with second, third and fourth rays longer. Anal fin 
I,9 directly opposite to the second dorsal fin. The caudal fin 
is with 14 (13-14) branched rays and its posterior margin is 
rounded. Pelvic fins separate, I,5. Pectoral fins 14, with the 
posterior margin rounded. lateral scales 30 (28-32), with 
ctenoid scales on flanks and caudal peduncle. Cycloid scales 
from snout to top of head and anterior part of D1, on opercu-
lum, on base of pectoral fins and on belly extending to anus. 
scales on top of head and back bigger than those on belly. 
scales in transverse back series 10 (10-12), in transverse 
forward 14 (14-15), in predorsal 16 (14-16) and in zigzag 9 
(9-10). scales around the eye 11 (10-13). 25 vertebrae. 

absence of oculoscapular canal and supratemporals and 
presence of a short preopercular canal with pores n’ and o’.

Cephalic sensory papillae system developed as described 
by akihito et al. (1988).

Males with a rounded/triangular urogenital papilla with 
distal tip rounded. Females have a bulbous urogenital papilla 
with fimbriate projections around distal opening.

Colour in preservation 
Males. – Background of body brown on the back to grey-

ish on the flanks. Top of head brownish, lateral parts lighter 
with 3 brown stripes (more or less thick) radiating from the 
eye to the cheeks and operculum. eight to ten large alternat-
ing brownish rounded patches along the flanks from pecto-
ral base to hypural base. Base of caudal fin with 3-4 brown 
spots. The first dorsal fin is greyish with black zebra stripes 
in the medium part. The second dorsal fin is slightly greyish. 
Pectoral and pelvic fins are light brown. anal fin greyish. 
Caudal fin greyish. 

Females. – Background of body brownish on the back. 
top of head brownish, lateral parts beige with 3 light brown 
stripes radiating from the eye to the cheeks and operculum. 
eight to ten small alternating brownish rounded patches 
along the flanks from pectoral base to hypural base. Belly 
whitish as are the lower parts of the flanks. Base of caudal 
fin with one large brown spot. The first dorsal fin is greyish. 
the second dorsal fin is slightly greyish with a thin white 

Figure 4. – A: Giuris viator n. sp., Mnhn 2019-0238, holotype, 
male; sl 122 mm new Caledonia (Photo n. Charpin). B: G. viator 
n. sp., MZB.25333, paratype, male; Moluccas, Ceram; BiF 5419; 
sl 90 mm (Photo n. hubert). C: G. viator n. sp., in MZB.25337, 
paratype, female; halmahera; BiF 6882; sl 79.5 mm (Photo n. 
hubert).
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stripe at the distal tip. Pectoral and caudal fins greyish. Pel-
vic and anal fins greyish with a white distal margin. 

Colour in life 
Males (Fig. 4a, B). – More colourful than females. the 

general colour pattern is variable depending on the maturity 
of the individual. two main patterns: (1) with background 
of body brown on the back to bright red and yellow on the 
flanks. Belly yellow. Top of head brown and slightly spotted, 
lateral part yellow with 3 red stripes (more or less thick) radi-
ating from the eye to the cheeks and operculum, the highest 
continuing on the pectoral base. eight to ten large alternating 
reddish to bluish rounded patches along the flanks from pec-
toral base to hypural base. these patches are underlined by a 
more or less continuous red line. Base of caudal fin with 3-4 
red spots, preceded by a large red spot on caudal peduncle, 
all these spots resemble a cat’s paw print directed towards 
the posterior of the fish. The first dorsal fin is translucent with 
black zebra stripes in the medium part and a large whitish 
distal stripe. The second dorsal fin is slightly greyish with, 
on the lower part, yellow and red small spots, on the medium 
part a large brown band and with a large white stripe at the 
distal tip. Pectoral fins hyaline. Pelvic fins hyaline with a 
yellow distal margin. The anal fin is brightly coloured with 
alternating stripes from the base to distal part: red, yellow 
red, black and white. Caudal fin hyaline with red to orange 
lower distal margin (Fig. 4a). (2) with background of body 
brownish to greyish on the back, yellow on the flanks. Belly 
whitish to greyish. top of head brown and lightly spotted. 
lower lateral part of the head yellow with 3 reddish-brown 
stripes radiating from the eye to the cheeks and operculum, 
the highest continuing on the pectoral base. eight to ten large 
alternating reddish-brown rounded patches along the flanks 
from pectoral base to hypural base. Base of caudal fin with 
3-4 brownish spots, preceded by a large reddish-brown spot 
on caudal peduncle, all these spots resemble a cat’s paw print 
directed towards the posterior of the fish. The first dorsal fin 
is translucent. The second dorsal fin is translucent with a yel-
low stripe at the distal border. Pectoral fins hyaline. Pelvic 
fins hyaline with a yellow distal margin. The anal with alter-
nating stripes from the base to distal part: yellow, black and 
yellow. Caudal fin hyaline (Fig. 4B).

Females (Fig. 4C). – Background of body brownish on 
the back. top of head brownish with a few scattered black 
spots, lateral part beige-yellowish with 3 light reddish 
stripes radiating from the eye to the cheeks and operculum, 
the upper one continuing on the pectoral base. eight to ten 
small alternating reddish to bluish rounded patches along the 
flanks from pectoral base to hypural base. Belly whitish as 
the lower part of the flanks. Base of caudal fin with one cen-
tral brown spot. The first dorsal fin is translucent. The sec-
ond dorsal fin is slightly greyish with a thin white stripe at 
the distal tip. Pectoral fins hyaline. Pelvic fins yellowish to 

hyaline with a white distal margin. The anal fin is yellow or 
grey with a distal white stripe. Caudal fin hyaline.

Ecology
this species occurs in estuaries and lower parts of coast-

al streams, usually in riverbank vegetation and in shelters 
over rocky or gravel bottoms. it is mostly carnivorous and 
feeds on small shrimps, insects and fish. It is thought to be 
amphidromous as some other species of the family (Marquet 
et al., 2003; Keith et al., 2010). 

distribution
this species is widespread and known from Mayotte in 

indian ocean to indonesia (java, lombok, Ceram, ambon, 
halmahera, sulawesi), Papua new Guinea, salomon, Van-
uatu, and new Caledonia in Pacific ocean. Depending on 
the locality, it is sometimes found in sympatry with G. tol-
soni or G. margaritaceus.

Etymology
the name of the species is derived from the latin word 

viator, meaning the traveller, the pilgrim, as the species has 
a large distribution from indian ocean to new Caledonia.

Comparison 
Giuris viator n. sp., differs from the other species 

sequenced and present in the area by displaying reciprocal 
monophyly from its closest relatives and high K80+i genetic 
distances to its relatives at Coi gene (0.1995 to its closest 
relative G. margaritaceus). Moreover, it differs from G. tol-
soni in having more scales around the eye (10-13 vs. 6-9), 
a greater body depth at anus (21-24 vs. 16-22% SL) and by 
the colourful pattern of the male. it differs from G. margari-
taceus in having always 14 pectorals rays vs. 14 or 15 rays, 
more scales in backward series (10-12 vs. 9-10) and by the 
colourful pattern of the male. 

Conclusion
Giuris species are widely distributed and found in insular 

freshwater habitats of the tropical Indian and Pacific oceans. 
several surveys of rivers have been carried out in indone-
sia during past 10 years into remote areas of West Papua, 
sulawesi, Kalimantan, sumatra, sunda islands (java, lom-
bok, Bali) and Moluccas (halmahera, ambon and Ceram), 
and the genus has been collected in many coastal streams 
from estuaries to lower parts of rivers, or in lakes, usually in 
bank vegetation and in shelters over rocky or gravel bottoms. 
Our study shows that finally three species exist in Indonesia 
(out of the eight known species (see Keith et al., 2020, this 
volume): two with a widespread distribution in the Pacific 
(G. margaritaceus and G. viator n. sp. (this paper)), and one 
with a more restricted distribution and known from indone-
sia, Philippines and taiwan.
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